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We offer a full range of mortgages, and since we’re from the area,

we have an insight and understanding of the local market you won’t find

anywhere else.  We’ll be there every step of the way, to make sure the

process is simple, you get the right mortgage, with no surprising fees,

and a great rate. With a decision this big, you deserve the attention

you’ll get with a real community bank.

No one knows the local market
like a local.

Mortgages

Mortgages / Re-Financing / Home Equity Lines and Loans

Garwood Parents to Hold
Substance Awareness Day

GARWOOD – The group Garwood
Parents Draw the Line (GPDTL) will
hold its 10th Annual Substance Abuse
Awareness Day on Saturday, June 9,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Garwood
Little League Field on Myrtle and
Oak Streets.

The day is designed to help parents
open the lines of communication with
their children in a relaxed atmosphere
regarding alcohol and drug use. Ad-
mission is free.

The event will feature exhibits and
demonstrations offered by the
Garwood police and fire departments,
the Garwood First Aid and rescue
squad, Union County Bomb Squad,
Union County Auto Theft Task Force
and Union County Sheriff’s Identifi-
cation Unit.

Times will be posted for activities

such as face painting and Andy the
Clown’s show, while a petting zoo
and rides will be available through-
out the day. Food such as hot dogs,
Italian ice, cotton candy and popcorn
will be offered free of charge.

A non-profit organization, GPDTL
was formed in 1997 in conjunction
with the Garwood Police Department,
Garwood PTA, Garwood Board of
Education and the Drug Enforcement
Agency.

It allows a volunteer group of par-
ents the opportunity to instruct
middle school students about mak-
ing informed decisions regarding
substance abuse and the conse-
quences of their actions. For more
information or to join the organiza-
tion, please call Karen Rusin at (908)
233-8104.

Miller-Cory to Spotlight
Herbs In Colonial Period

WESTFIELD – The Miller-Cory
House Museum, located at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield, will feature
“Gifts of the Earth – 18th-Century
Herbs” this Sunday, June 10, from 2
to 4 p.m. Melinda Mucha will relate
how 18th-century families used herbs
for a multitude of purposes, ranging
from medicine to grooming, house-
keeping and food.

This program will include descrip-
tions of unusual Colonial herb reci-
pes, as well as a “sensory table” of
Colonial herbal blends. Children will
have an opportunity to create a tasty
spice mix to take home.

Additionally, costumed docents
will provide tours of the restored 1740
farmhouse throughout the afternoon.
In the museum’s Frazee Building,
Arlene Soong and Sherry Lange of
the cooking committee will demon-
strate open-hearth cooking using au-
thentic Colonial recipes and foods.
Taste treats will be available for visi-
tors to sample.

Individuals also are invited to stop
by the museum’s gift shop, which
carries a wide variety of Colonial
toys, crafts, cookbooks and educa-
tional items.

A nationally recognized living
museum, the Miller-Cory House
Museum is included on both the State
and National Registers of Historic
Places and listed as a site on the New
Jersey Women’s Heritage Trail.

Admission to the museum and its

grounds is $2.50 for adults and $1 for
students. Children under age four are
admitted for free. On Saturday, June
30, the museum will hold its annual
“Aunt Carrie’s Attic Sale” from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information
on these events, please call the mu-
seum weekday mornings at (908) 232-
1776.

RIS Eighth Graders
Know Location of ‘Jack’

WESTFIELD – Eighth-grade stu-
dents at Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield participated this
past Monday in the production of a
public service announcement (PSA)
for the Partnership for a Drug-Free
New Jersey (PDFNJ) based on their
winning script titled “Where’s Jack?”

The New Jersey Department of
Human Services, Division of Addic-
tive Services, funds the production of
the spot. The PSA is being filmed by
Dano Films, based in Montclair. The
three-man crew spent the day in
Westfield with the students, shooting
at the Rialto Theater and Roosevelt.

After six hours of taping and ap-
proximately two hours of film, the
team hopes to create a 30-second
PSA for release statewide in New
Jersey. The production crew estimates
needing two to three days in editing
to create the PSA.

In January, the PDFNJ held a com-
petition, now in its 11th year, for
middle-school students across the
state to write a PSA that effectively
communicates a substance-abuse pre-
vention message to their peers.

The students’ winning script, cho-
sen from more than 1,000 entries,
was judged on criteria including cre-
ativity, message content and ability
to be produced.

Students in Pam Friedman’s Desk-
top Publishing and Web Design class
wrote the script. Mrs. Friedman felt
the competition gave the students an
opportunity to integrate different ar-
eas of the curriculum.

Students applied their technology
skills, as well as their knowledge of
substance abuse taught in health.
These students wrote their script and,
using their video and computer-edit-
ing skills taught in the class, created
a PSA for submission to the panel.

Ted Mendelson gave additional
guidance for the project to all the teams
of students. Mr. Mendelson, vice-presi-
dent and creative supervisor at Saatchi
and Saatchi in New York, came in and
spoke to the students about writing
and creating storyboards.

He helped all the teams in the class-
room with their scripts. The team of
Robert Bunting, Devin Cash, Tracy
Kaplan, Jack Kephart, Sung Kim,
Katherine McKinley, Kevin Morris
and Dylan Olson created the winning
script in three days.

In early June, the students will travel
to the production studios to take part
in the editing process and to view a
rough cut of the PSA. At the end of
June, the PSA will be premiered at
the school during a special assembly.

SP’s Hagerty Elected
V.P. of Junior Class

SCOTCH PLAINS – Nicole Hagerty
of Scotch Plains was recently elected
junior class vice president during stu-
dent elections for the 2007-2008 school
year at Western New England College.
Nicole majors in History.

The undergraduate student govern-
ment serves as the official liaison
between the students and the college.

Reception Planned for
Retiring Educ. Employees

WESTFIELD – Twenty-nine
Westfield Public School staff mem-
bers will be honored by the Westfield
Board of Education and colleagues at
the 20th annual gala for school em-
ployees to be held today, Thursday,
June 7, at 4:30 p.m. in the Westwood
in Garwood.

The annual event brings staff mem-
bers together to honor retirees, em-
ployees with 25 years of service and
those who are resigning following a
decade of service.

Superintendent of Schools Will-
iam Foley and Westfield Education
Association President Michael Seiler
will address the honorees, thanking
them for their dedication and service
to the Westfield Public Schools.

Board of Education President
Ginny Leiz and Vice President Julia
Walker will formally recognize the
retirees and 25-year employees as of
this date, including:

Retirees: Cynthia Andzel,
Jefferson, fourth grade teacher; Ray
Bevere, Edison Intermediate School,
industrial art/tech.; Judith Cabanas,
Roosevelt, phys. ed.; Cordell Crafton,
Westfield High School, custodian;
Bob Eyre, Westfield High School,
asst. princ.; Mary Fleck, Franklin prin-

cipal; William Foley, superintendent
of schools; Judith Glasser, Westfield
High School, guidance; Sue Glick,
McKinley, special education teacher;
Betty Ann Kaltneckar, Jefferson,
speech teacher; Susan Locascio,
Tamaques, librarian; Eileen Martin,
paraprofessional; Gary Meszaros,
maintenance; Joseph Nierle,
Westfield High School, drama
teacher; Orlando Russo, Westfield
High School, custodian; Teddi Ritter,
Tamaques, kindergarten teacher;
Maria Schmidt, Westfield High
School, social studies supervisor;
Dariel Sellers, Fr./EIS/McK./Tam,
music teacher; Kathleen Stamberger,
Franklin, fifth grade teacher; Agatino
Tartavita Washington, custodian; Jean
Wands, Roosevelt, nurse;

Celebrating 25 years of service:
Gladys Chambliss, Westfield High
School paraprofessional; Cordell
Crafton, Westfield High School, cus-
todian; Vinh Ho, Wilson, custodian;
Barbara Leparulo, Edison, science
teacher; Margaret McFadden,
Westfield High School, phys.ed.; John
Pearce, Westfield High School, cus-
todian; Orlando Russo, Westfield
High School, custodian; Jean Wands,
Roosevelt, nurse.

Ed Fund Offers
Westfieldopoly

WESTFIELD – “Westfieldopoly
2007,” the game that allows you to
“own” the town is available for sale at
Blue Tulip and The Town Bookstore in
Westfield. This game features property
spaces of all Westfield schools and
local businesses. It is a snapshot of
Westfield in 2007. The price is $25 and
profits provide grants to Westfield teach-
ers to support innovative programs.

For more information, see
westfieldnj.com/edfund.

EIS, RIS Hold Student
Performances, June 12
WESTFIELD – The Fine Arts De-

partment of the Westfield Public Schools
has invited the public to attend the
Roosevelt Intermediate School sixth
and seventh grade instrumental concert
on June 12, and the seventh and eighth
grade instrumental concert at Edison
Intermediate School on the same night.

Both concerts are free and begin at
7:30 p.m.

FILM BUFFS…Following the filming of one scene for “Where’s Jack?” in the
Roosevelt Middle School library, the students and production team take a break.
From left to right, seated, are Devin Cash, Tracy Kaplan and Katherine McKinley.
In the back row are Jack Kephart, Robert Bunting, Kevin Morris, Sung Kim,
Dylan Olson and the crew from Dano Films.

Each flat contains 32-48 plants per flat.Must present coupon at time of purchase.  
While supplies last.  Cannot be combined with any other offer.  Expires 6/12/07.

All Jumbo Impatiens Flats

$5.00 Off

 Flats and 4" pots.  Vegetables include: Toma-
toes, Peppers, Eggplant, Lettuce, Zucchini, 

Cucumbers, Heirloom & more.

Over 20 varieties of annual flats available at 
regular price.

2nd plant must be of equal or lesser value.  Must present coupon at time of purchase.  
While supplies last.  Cannot be combined with any other offer.  Expires 6/12/07.

Select Vegetables
Buy 1, Get 1 Free

Parker Gardens is home to New Jersey's finest 
landscape material featuring over 1000 vari-
eties of trees, shrubs, perennials & annuals.

Shop at the
Landscapers Source

Mon-Wed 7-6   Thurs-Fri 7-7

Saturday  7-6      Sunday  9-5

www.parkergardens.com

Telephone    908.322.5555Garden Center    Greenhouses    Landscape Services

1325 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Parker GardensParker Gardens
14 acres
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